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The March 20th meeting of the Atlanta
Astronomy Club at Emory University at

8:00pm
This month's meeting of the Adanta AsEonomy

Club will b€ held in Emory University's White Hall at 8
p.m. Phil Halringtol! the speaker originaly scheduled fo
March had to r€-schedrle to SQtember due to petsotral
Ieasons. Insba4 the AAC's VP and Program Chair, Rich
Jakiel, will give a presentation entitled: "Ttrc Spiral
Nebulae - A History of Observation". The talk witl
highlight the observational history of galaxies ftom the
observ'ations ofHerschel to the wo* of Shapley and Hubble
over 100 years later.

ANI\ruALBANQI'ET!!!
The Annual Banquet of the Atlarta Astronomy Club

will be held in Emory Univenity's Cox Hall on l7 April,
!998, at ?PM The s|res' qrakc will be Dr. Bill Keel d
the Univ€rsity of Alabanu" wh€re he is linown for his wolk
with ilteracting galaxies (AKA galastic collisions)!
Although the cost of the banquet is unkpwn at this tinE, it
is anticipated that it will be inline with prices paid over the
past fetr yea$. We'll have morc infomation. before the
March meeting on costs, and will post an update o the
club's website and Eric Shelton's Atlanta &ea Astsonomy
email Listserv€r.

Cox Hall is locded on the c€npus of Enory
UniveEity, near White Hall where we hold the majority d
our monlhly club meetings. See you there!
Contact A$ Russell for more irtronration at 404-3?3-

4l 19 or by email at: anrussell@,rnindspring.com

Bradley Notes
!hrh 199t
Ctrb De Pree

The spring s€drr alwsys seerns to pass so
quickly. Herc we arc alnady aptoaching spri4g breakl I
will Ey to look abad a lifile fiutbr this rnontb, sitEe
many of you do not get this Newsletl€r until der tbe
Bradley Obs€ratory Open House is past for the month.
In April, Jacqueline van Gorkom (Chair, Depafineil d
AstsorFmy, Columbia University) will give the Open
House lecture entitled 'Neural Hydrogen in tlE local
Universe: Probing ilr Assembly of Galaxies'.
Jacquelirrc is orr of th€ world's leading HI (rcutral
lrydrogen) astonomers, ard we arc all anticipating ber
talk and her visit She will also meet with the students
while she is here the fnst week in April.
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Our observations of th€ interacting pair of galaxies
NGC 1738/1739 with the VLA went very well. There had
been high winds at the Very Large Arrdy in the days pdor to
our observations. In fact, one ofthe other shrdent gmups llad
the arrdy slowed due to the winds during their entire run.
Orp group in the Astrononry 121 class propos€d the
observations (of the 20 cm contirnrum and the HI line in
this galary patu), ad the Astronomy 361 class wmte and
submitted the obsewing file to the VLA operatoB. The
moming affer tbe observations we rctriercd the continum
daa via ffp, and the line data is being sent to us on @ (it
is s€veml 100 Megabytesl). Prelinimry continuum images
show the galaxies, arnd nuny intercsting background ndio
sources. Check out tlp strde research bulletin boad at tlE
Obseryatory to track the prog€ss of rhis proj€cl

Our l0' radio antenna is in the basement awaiting
delivery next week of the electronics fmm Radio Asrornmy
Supplies. It has been dubbed dre BRaT (Bradley Radio
Tcicsi-uyc), a'.i *c ia,i,€ ao .rrdi\c oi:r fiisi obscn a'i,:i!s orei
the week of spring brcak

At the May Open House we will dedicate a plaqw
honoring the career of aslrononEr ard Agnes Scott College
faculty member Bi[ Calder. The pmgram will irrlude
rcnnrls Uy I€my Abbey and others, and some musical
performarces, so it should be a very enjoyable night. I hope
to see you at the obsewatory soon!
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National Space Society Meeting
All memben of th€ Atlanta Astronomy Club are welcome to
attend the next IlFeting of d€ Atlanta chapter of the
National Spac€ Society:

LOCATION: Fernbank Scierce C€nt€r. Classroom 2
Heaton Pa* Dr. , DecaEr, GA

TIME: 7:30 plq Tuesday, March 24, 1998.

AGENDA: Welcone visitors/rpw membe$,
Election of ofrcers.
Scheduling of next rretingevent.

PROGRAM: Planeerium show "Mission To Mars:
Surveyor '98', E:0@m. The Planetariurn show (cost $2
adults / $l shrdents / Frce to Seniors) program is descnted
as including a discussion ard cotrtputer simulations of the
two nfiir€ missions to the led plarEt, Mars, one a lfri&r
and one an oftiter.

For morc infonnatiorl please browse tlre NSS-
Atlanta web page: http://www.netvisibility.con/nssad
Or, comact Avery Davis
email: <avery@mirdspring.com>
pllore: (770)424-2801 d^y , (770\9284084 evenings

Book Review

Welcome to the Moon!
Observing the Moon seems to be coming into

fashion again" Afor a , it's visible haf the time, and
Equhes no tdp to datt skies to see it. Michael Kin's Zle
Moon and Antonin RrstJ's Atlas df the Maan no doubt have
played a rol- in tlris rcsurgence. l|/elconc tiifhbMoon!, by
Robert Bruce Kelsey (Naturegraph Publishers, $11.95), may
well fi[ther the hend, especially with beginrars and tiose
with small t€lescopes.

Just as thele arc three approaches to exploring the
deep sky, tlEre arc conesponding 4proach to luar
observing. ChecHisr asEonomy (Messiea, Abell
planetaries, etc.) has its couderpart in tbe A.L. Luna
Certificate. Ore can also take a specifrc arca ald e&lore it
thorougNy. Deep slry obsetvers may explore everything on
a pagg of Uranomeai4 while lunar observers migbt cover a
page in Rukl. TIE third way is the guided tour, which ftr
deep sky observers is the starhop. Kelsey uses this last
approach for e:rploring thc Mooq ard it wotts beautifitlly.

After a bfitr imodrtion to t€l€scope basics atrd an
overview of the most trot*le lanfuu*s, Kelsey provides a
dozen expeditions rrw tb sdace d the mooll. The
expeditions ar€ pr€s€nbal in oder d visibility with the
waxing moon, such rh4 your edirc tour can be conpleted
by the time tbe noon is full. Of coulse, you can also visit
thes€ are€s during a waning moon, ard as Kelsey points
out, you get yet anofrer view of the moon-

Each expedition contains atr overall drawing of the
nooq marking tbe ar€a th€ section @ve6. In addition
there are one or more detailed dlawinS of the target aIEa,
drawn to tlF amrcpriate scale to help you find your way.
S€veral photoga.phs are also included. Urtroronately, the
contrast in these photos is very poor. Howwer, they ae
still useful.

A tour with a boring tour guide is a boring tour.
(Gafmkle's book on starhopping comes to mind here.)
Fortunately, Kelsey is a worderfirl tour guide! His
erpeditions arc rich in mrrative about the geologi of the
ar€a observed. In additio4 erh expedition contains a
sidebar on "Seeing Lurur History", wherc the observed
feaues arc us€d to illustrate a lesson in lunar geological
history. I have spent many wenings going back ard fotth
between Kitt and Rukl when lunar obsenring, so it is to
Kelsey's crcdit that he has wrapped it all up in ong nice
lide package. He has indeed made this dead planet come to
life.

While this book is aimed morc towards the
beginner, it would certainly pmve o be useftl ald enjoyable
to advarEed obsewe$ too. But therc arc two things that
nate llelcome to the Moon! esp€cially helpful to tbe
begi Fr. First, all observations and drawings are made
using a small (60mm or 8Ofiun) refractor or a 4.25 inch rich
feld reflecor So these expeditions can be done with ,rrl
telescop€.

Secondly, most of the drawings in this book ae
done with the diagonal i!! so that the illustratioru ae
reversed as they are in the small rcfrrtor's eyepieca.
Grante4 this is a honible disadvantage to thos€ folk like
rnyself who do rot own a rcfi'rtorl But for ttF small
Eftactor owneE out tbre, this book is almost a gift fiom
heaven! How many books ar€ out tberc tbat show you wM
you (xm s€e with a departnent slorE rEfiactol? This book
should be inchded with every 60mrn rcfractor sold.

A Fw additional featues: Several Apollo landing
sites are included in the tours. There is a table that sholvs
the lurnr geological periods and which expeditions ae
repr€sentative of eacb. Also included ar€ a glossaty and a
Yioil oua qJ.gsri-ol DruuograFrt:

llelame to the Moon! does a wondedrl job d
inEoducing you to Eanh's closest rEighbor. It has made
this deep slsy observer more apprcciative and knwledgeable
about the MooL I'm glad !o see luur observing making a
comeback, although that's where I draw the line. Th€
leisure suit stays in the clos€t.

-Alex Langoussis
aleko@Snindspnng.con

1998 Club Elections
Its tbat time of year again! Elections arc just arculd

the conrer with the May club meeting. Needless to say, lEre
is your opportunity to shape the direction of tbe Atlanta
Astnnomy Club. wlrrc do you want lhe club to go? Arc
you satisfied with its plBsent ditection? Is there something
the club isn't doing that you'd like to s€e added to the
cunent list of activities? How about a trip to Roper
Mountain to see their Clart< Refi-acto lt redly is all up to
you.

Three Board positions will be vacani as a result d
the last (1996) byJaw changes. Additionally, all of the
elecled officer positions will b€ vacant as well. Contact any
of ttr Norninating Committee memben if you arc interested
in sewing or would like'to nominate orF of your deserving
friends! ;-)

This yeafs Nominating Committee consists of Tom
Crowley (404.233.6t86), Don Hall (770.93E.E139) and Joe
Sheppard (770.784.7592). Please gve them a call as soon
as possiblel - Afl Russell



took plac€. Tlnse fortrnae enough (or obsess€d emugh)
to make the trip were Ueated to what was a rnagnific€d
eclipse in orp of the most b€a$ifi places on earth - fte
Caribbean Now gmded it was fun to set up ard watch the
partial eclipse, but to read Wilkie Brown's account d the
rip made me all the more envious.

For those ofus bft behin4 lnwever, foror passed
everywhere, thanks to the World Wide Web. S€veral
organiz:tions developed 'WebCasts", or live, nal-time
broadcasts d the eclipse over the I emeL Orr of these
srtes,
LIVEIECLIPSE located at
http://www,solrF€clipsc.org/ld8/en/inder.html
may have had pmblems during tbe live broadcast due to the

overwhelming
numben of people
who ttied to ffi
the system. A3 I
write this, sereral
days der the eclipe,
nany still sbots, as
well as movies of the
eclipse arc available d
tile siie. Some plug-

irs are required (and srpplied on the site), but the si8fts
ard movies arc very interesting and e)rciting. Of palticutar
intercst is a section wlEre panoramic images arc pdeled.
These sbow a fuI 360 @lee image of the horizon befole,
during, ad after the eclipse. Wow!

Anotber site that provided live WebCasts was The
Exploratorium. loc€ted al
http://wwtr.erploratoriun.edu/eclipsc/' this site takes a
somewhal diff€Ent tack. The
site. in additior to tbe
Webcast, has a ton d
edrcatioml material about
what makes an eclipse, and
dircusses ccliFe

just tbe kind of images I would hope to be able to capture).
I got a particular thdll out of tlE
AVI files that Dr. Dale had on his
page. Though these videos Yse
taken ofprcvious eclipses (the '94

eclipse in BoliYi4 and the '91
- eclipse in Mexico), tb€ partio ar
combimtion of sight and sound make these well worth tbe
time to download.

As if this isn't enough, sorne of you mry b€ f€eling
the pull of Eurcpe for the '99 eclipse. Fred Espena\ who
also authored an articl€ for Sky ard Telescop€'s April 1998
issue, also naintains an Eclipse Information page. Though
the "1998 Eclipse Honr Page", located at
http ://plmet& gsfc.nasr- gov/eclipse/TsE1998/TSE 199t.
htnl is prfunarily cotrerEd with the eclipse just past, tlE
information contained on tln page is very cornprehersive,
ard is suitable to have plamed a trip frorn Detail level
mrys, weatlrr Fedictions, partial phases and tips fo
viewing ard photogrehing the eclipse are all included.
Rest assu€d tlEt tlEre will be uFates to the pag€ for the
'99 eclipse, wher€ it will be "Bavaria Beer and Bailey's
Beads" - See you there!

Location Changes for Monthly Meeting

Please note the following change in location fo
meetings of tbe Atlanta Astronomy Club. The fdarch 20th
meeting of the club will be in Room 207, Whit€ llall. The
Annual Banquet wiu be held in Cox Hall at Enory
University on 17th April. we'll post a np in the April
Focal Point to make sure everybody attending knows wlEre
to go. The May 15th meeting of tlE Adanta Asuonomy
Club will ome again be in Room 207 of Emory
Univelsi.yt 

'viltrite i{aii. See you drrei - An R.usseil

ORION
submitted by Ken Posbedly by Philip Sacco

H€re is another instaltment of 'Astonomy Today'.
This piece cme to rty attention when I lras

submiting articles to Tushar for the Focal Point. I b€lieve
it was origfiully sent to me by KenPo. I dont know wherc
lr comes up with the Hindu legends, but they ale certainly
entertainin& I rhink you will ag€e.... The month rcfened to
is the month of December....

Myths and folklor conHted with Orion and this
month abound in lrdia, ad its not difficult to see why.
When the Lod was asked where he shottld be looked for, }E
had replied ihrt the b€st month would be this montll
Decen$er. This month heralds cbar night sky over tlr
subcontinenl, ad na*s tbe <leparurc of the morsoon
clouds, permining one to ere€rielDe the full glory of the
vastne$s d the universe. The wffi of cool air provide
respite ftom tlE hot, hrnid clime of the nrontllq beIbrc.

Long back this month was also called 'Agnhayan',

n€aning the first month d the year, thouglt it is no morc
so. The similarity betseen tbe wods 'Agraluyan' ard
'oriorr" has been cited arnong other things, by histodans,
that the Sanslflit Sp€aking Aryans of ln li4 c€rE ftom N.
Europe.

While other civilizations saw Odon as the. hunler
with his dogs, the eady Irdian civilization saw it as the
Deer <Mriga>, as seen from below. Betelgeuse is its right
fore leg and Rigel its left hint leg. The head of tt|e hu er

The Web Astronomer
by Gil Shillcutt

Eclipse!

This last montll on the 26' d
Febnary, one of the most dramatic d
celestial events, a total eclipc€ of the sun

;m-*#:= .L*#ffiffi6
snnplistic, check od tErliscussion rm&r th. link
'whry Eclipses Hqpcn'. On ttis page, thc arthon

entitled
pEsent

a welldetailed de,scriptioa d tle Sua-Moon-Earth oftital
geonetry, and how this keeps eclipses ftom happening ah
monlh (too bad!).

One great thing about the web is that it do€sn't bke
the resources of soms gant corporation or publishr to put
out a gleat page. While you'rc at it, check out dF Plan€t
Dale page, located at
http://www.drdale.com/index.htm. Dr. Dale lrclan4 a
dentist in Washinglon sfate, has sorF fanlastic images on
his page. The shos of the Bailey's beads ard of the corona
with Jupiter in the sa.np freld d view arc spectacular (ard
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forrns the head ofthe deer <Mrigashinha> ard tl€ swod d
tie hunter, its tail. Thus we see it runing towatds the
North" Therc are two stories associated with it in tlle Hindu
nytholo$/ <Puranas>. While I will mrrae both herE, it is
the secord story that is popular and v€ry well known
throughout Irdia.

The fir$ story is of the geat arient king called
Prajapatr, who had 27 daughters der whom malty of the
Hindu constellations re named Once, the King made a
pass at.one of:his own danghters. This news iffiiriated tlF
Gods. They d€cided to pudsh the Kiry with deatll But
killing tbe King was easier said than done. So, they cl€abd
a new God called Blutawat" with distitrctive sEengUE of all
other gods, ard sent him to earth with the mission to kill
the errdd King. Tbe moment the King saw Bhutawat, lD
took on tlp form of a deer and started to rul|. But Bhutawat
caugh up with tlle d€er, aimed an rrcw at its belly ad
killed it instantly. The belt of tlrc hunter in Orion is the
anow! And if you extend ttle lile of tlF belt down, you
come to tlE brighbst stfi in the slry, Sirius, which is
mmed as Bhutawat!

But my favorite story is the next one.
Ina dense jungle was a beartrifirl lake, often visited

by deer for water. Near the lake was tlE frvorite ttee of Lord
Shiva. Orc could feel the presence of the God at this place!

One day a hunter aached the jungle. He was urnble
to gpt a single Hll throughout the day. By tbe evening lE
was worried. He had chil&€n to feed back at home. When
he reached the lake, he decided to clinb tb tree and wait ftr
a pny. Around d,toigng the deer tunpd up as usual to
querch their thirst Th6 hunter saw them and deliglted with
his prey, took ain At that instant, alerted by soure sound,
rhe deer saw hin. '

In a baleftl voice they said to him that they kmw
tley are dead for sure. But could he gram them permission
to go hom€ just for once and bid goodb'ye to their children.
Tlre huler had a hearty laugL He told them thd he had yet
to cone acrcss ary lvlan for lhat matler wbo could be tsusted
with his words. How could he aust the deefl However, the
deer pleaded that tlEy would c€rtainly come back befole
dawn The hrnEr was amused and decided to take tlre
cham ard allowed tlp deer to have tbeir way. And lr
waited. Just before darrq to his utter surprise be saw the
<her coming back ad with their childlen TlFy told the
hur*er 'OK now you can kill us all '.

The h$ter was toucb€d. He had rDt seen $Eh
sfurcerity Morc. He clided down the u€e and prostraled
himself beforc tb dcer- Fc not ooly sparcd tbm but assred
then that herceforth holill mt kill innocent mimrl<.

Lod Shiva wr lcfussing this whole drasa. IIe
was vely pleased wi6 this displsy d sincerity and
brotherhood" He @cred b€ftfie th€ deer and the hunter,
blessed them, ard made them iomortal by placing tlrm in
the sky. What you s€e as Orion is this d€€r and tlE slar
Sirius is the hunter, known in Sanslait as Vyadhl

'' " So; next time. you'see Orion and Sirius, fdasize a
little, ard let the &ama of.tbe deer and tbe luqter ufoH
before you! Keep tnoking LJP!

Peach State Star Gaze Around thc Corner --
Don't Let It Pass You By

With four PSSG events and five years behind us, the
fifth annul Peach State Star Gaze looks to b€ right up tlEre
with tl€ best of them. From a humble beginning in 1994
with only 50 or so folks atterding and competing against
other, more established events, Ote PSSG is now gaining a
national reputatiorl Just ask tlE 150 folks who attend€il last

. yea/s event how tbey liked it aod charres are you[ gst
good rcviews.

As of lt{arch 10, the count is approximately ll0
people from across the south€astem United States registered
for tle event Ard these arc folks from as far away as Illinois
ard even C-onneciicut - not quite tls southeasl. The Illinois
gent meets his fatlEr who drives up from Florida so the two
ofthem can enjoy a happy weekend at the Peach Stat€ Star
Gaze. The Conrecticut couple will be offering various wm
for sale, including binocular items and even do a talk on
obsewing with bimculars on Saurday aftemoon

As always, the attention will continue to focus on
asfooolny for tb€ amat€ur - whether you're just stafiing out

" and don't even own an instsument or if youVe got natry a
year underyour belt andjust want to edoy a we€kend with
others of like miod and disposition Ifs supposed to be
FLJN! Ard if it isnt fira why do it?! With tltis in mint, qE
again offx wlut rcgular atterders bave come to expect -
good observing under dark emugh skies to &aw some d
Atlanta's most serious obsewen, plus workshops on
sk€tching at tlF eyepiece, mirror washing (a must for all you
owirer of Nswtonian rcflectir8 telescopes), star hopping ald
even use of setting circles - all gieaed for the b€gi ter and
iunateur observer.

And this year, thc Satuday afte-anol ralks will be
gecrded by a parcake brcaldast intlE dining hall ftom 8 to
11 a.m. (pay-as-you-go, three bucks or so) and followed by
tbe now-traditional evening out at Bucknels Estauant at I-
?5 ad Georgia highway 36.

'Asrommy" magazire will be prcsent this year with
orp of their own con€spondents, plus a supply of donations
cf books ad 'Astrcmmy' mag,azire subscriptions for our
dooryrize drawhgs.

For tbose who havent rcceived their PSSG
regstration broclnle in the mail, plan to register at OE
March 20 m€eting. Regslration is only $20 p€r adult (agp
13 and up) or $10 (ages 5 througlt 12) and lodging is only
$8 per person per nigtrt (camping, tenting or motor-homing
on the obse$ing fielo or $15 per person per night (in a
healed bunkhuse with irdoor showers and bathroom
facilities - women's bukhouses separate ftom men"s
bur*houses). We erren offer fourolor teeshirts for only $ l0
QO(-largF, X-large, latge, medium and smtll). TIle state
pa*ing fe€ of $2 per car coven tb fee schedule.

For morc infonnation, contact Ken Poshedly at 770-
979-9842 (after 8 p.nl.).

Saturday nigh! 2l February at Villa Rica and.lhe
Beginrcn' and hrblic Viewing Session probably had 75+
members and guest in aterdance. When I arived at
5:15PM, tlr observatory grounds were ateady full, with



another lGf vehicles pa*ed outside. Needless to ssy, it rr€s'
quite gratirying to s€e how well we arc doing at Villa Rica.
This corfinns my belief tn we must maintain tlE Villa
Rica location, if only bocase it is easily accessed tom
Atlanta and remains a gr€at teaching site. Morcover, it
should now be very @parenfi, that one do€sn't need pristilrc
da* skies to introducs begimers ad ttE public to
astrononry.

It also rypeaE tbat utilization of tbe site is only
destined to grow, in spite of ligltt pollutiorl Given the lar8p
rumben of people now att€rding our evenls, serious
thought now needs to be given to upgfading tlte facilities d
Villa Rica. Consideration should be given to tlE Resl
Room facilities, Warm-up Shack, Trafic Plan, and Menb€r
Support.

We n€ed to b€ horEst in our assessm€nt of Oe Rest
Room at Villa Rica- our "dark secret." Dark because tlpre's
rb ligb tbre, ard probably ifs just as well. I, for one,
avoid those outhouses ard dont r€aly want to s€e what
lives in that conrer of the obsenatory property; its plobabV
the t€al r€ason 39 souls souglrt solace with Comet llab
Bopp. To suggest tlE outbouses d€ absolutely lnaleqttaE
is an understatement, and I suspect, should the ryrcpriate
health agpncy find out, orE€ again we would be at risk. I
recomrpnd constuction of a pemarFr4 ftlly erclosed
(corcrete block or other type) Rest Room of some fom!
possibly ustng chemical composting, compl€t€ with
electrical lighting ard have asked orc of our members,
Charles Hinely, to look into associat€d costs.

Consideration should be given to the adequacy of the
cun€nt Wann-up Shack. As those att€nding th€ cookout
this past fall will attest, crowding 20+ people imo the shek
is an inter€sting exercise in Brownian motiol Its no longer
the cae wbere we have only 4 oi 5 immbers at Villa Rica
for a Saturday wening Begimer or Public Sessiot With
2}|- mernbers aDd guests as ttE rulg ralher than the
exception, we urgently need a lfiger stmchrr€. Thafs not t0
suggest w€ rced an extrcmely latge stsuctu€, but as many
will agee, it would be nice to hat€ a facility where nDr€
tlEn 3 people can be seated comfortably at the saln€ time
while others conp in to wann up or gpt cdee. Surveying
the observing field also suggests that the Warm-Up Shack is
si&d in the worst possible spot on th€ poperty as it clos€s
off observing from tlrc cenier of tlF observing fi€ld. A better
idea might be to rclocat€ afll er arge the Wann-Up Shack to
the umrsable norttnrest correr of the property, fi€eing up dE
center of fte observing fieH. At the salre time, we could
add rnw observing pads with electical sewice along tlB
edgs of t}E uper terrc,

Trdffc co lol hr becoc a problem at our larger
events. This time dd$- weip serreral rr acaideds 6
rEwcrtrFls ad visitoG && tb frcility in the dart without
assistarce. Or mw nrtnber nm over sonp d his
equipm€nt (no d'mege). Add to this ths frct that we hod
cars parked on tln highway ard it becotrFs appaEnt that w
mw rced a rfic ard palking plan at Villa Rica. My
concem here is tlEt ilF Club may frd itself firur,ially d
risk for failur to provide sarne in th event of an ac.ide d.

Philip Sacco did his usud srperlative job d
coordinating and administering the event. However, of the
old tim€rs, there were only 4 on-site: RicL Phil and
Chriss|, and myself. This really means tlut there was only
one uuue" old-timer in atlendarc€, Rich. we ne€d to

brcouraCF th€ altendanc€ of the older m€mbels and olhers
willing to support th€se events. Philip needs the support in
order to prepare the site beforchand (check equipment ard
telescopes, etc.), contol uafic and crowds, and conduct dE
evening's activities. This rcquires €verybody's help. In a
very rcal sense, tlp observatory r€pr€sents the Atlanta
Astronomy Club. We had two observatory t€lescopes that
didn't Derform nearlv as well as thev should bave. but which
t"ere not inspected 

-Uefore 
th€ ctow'ds anined. Philip Sacco

cant do it aloE. IVe asked Philip o draft up a traffrc conrol
plaa including gonrd guides for vehicles entering or
leaving the observatory grouds frer dark. We nay €ven
was to limit vehicle acces a0pr a certain point to only
those individuals with telescopes.

A number of years ago, corr€rrcd members d the
club took steps to assure the survival and gro*'th of tbe
club. Their dor6 have paid d handsomely. We ae
cenainly ore d the largest clubs in the Southeast and
arguably the country. However, we now need the suppo( d
the entire club, and most cetainly its more e4ed€rEed
members to sr.pport our public aclivities. In a sense, we re
moving beyond the bounds of being a small club ard
assuming attribut€s of a small busirless. This ffi
opportudties, but it also brings with it r€sponsibilities.
Inhere in those responsibilities is the need to help tb
Observatory Committ€e pr€sent th€ best possible
representation of the club to the Frblic.

Ore of those long t€rm rcsponsibilities to cbafl a
long term cou$e for the use of the obs€rvalory. I suS8est it
is tiIIF lo seriousb consider what ifilprcvenFds arc ded
fiom the perspective of ftnbr developrnent for tlE
corvenierre of our rnembe6, public relations, and telth
and saf€ty as well. This will requfue commitnent of time,
ie*ures amC ';.cioa for l}e fi.*ur= d tle c!ub. P:esse rnake
the efrort io help oul - Art Russell

From the Observing Chair
by Philip Sacco

The r€ced montlN hrye prcved to m€ if nothing
else, olr9 thing is sure. The om word I would use for tlp
Atlanta Astrononry club is...DYNAMIC.....let nF
explain"..

Just a e\v sho(t months ago, ortl rnembenihip was
somewh€rc around 150....rcw it is 320+!!

As of last October, as if by nagrc, a new pier
amearcd at the observalory site for the MAK. I have a
feeling tbat soon it will have a floor aound it ard a
building as well so tlut the scope can be left set up....

The entirc facility lEs been painted, etc, and we ale
regularly baviry 5Ol- persons slDwing up for the Orientation
progams. Tkse prograrrs didn't sven exist uttil just last
suluner...,

Therc is a sky rrry paint€d on the eas&m wall of the
observatory outside for quick rdercrring for the planet
positions etc., ard all the shrubs have disapp€arcd.

There are adjustable lights now in the obseruatory for
those people rEeding insEuction in the facility, and ml
hand rails on the stairs that ferv knew existed. r

The roofoftbe clubhouse has b€en repaircd, and the
sofa has taken a'stealth trip'...! There is a constant swply of
hot chocolate ard cotree available, and even spare cloths ftr
the ill-prepared in a weatlrerproof bin........t

But wait. tb€r€'s morc........
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As of this past weekend, we now have pa*ing for al
estimated 20 additional csls on site, and the slcy has opened
up gving the 'illusion' thal the tse€s have sornehow
mysteriously shnmk.

The club house now has 6 independent 20 arry
circuits to power the cft pots ard floor heatels, and the
rcrth observing field has its own dwoted 20 amp circuit,
rcw outlets ard power io the MAK pier.(Now if I could just
get a n€w rnotor for the MAK....)

The south si& of the clubbouse now has power
available to it, and tlE frservalory has a clean 20 amp
power source of ifs own

The entire site is being fed thmugh a new l0oanp
panel, and tln power company put in a new meter fu
us...(club mernbers have been doing all the other work ard
the man houn this weekend alone totaled in e)rcess of 250
man-houn by a hadfirl of devoted trFmbers....)

Yes, I'd say tllat is DYNAMIC. But wait.....ther€'s
mote to come......

I am calling for a chairBaw party out there the
weekerd of the Ttlu and by th€ time you have gotten this
rFwsletter, I frrll well ery€ct tllat the parking arca will be
finishe4 and there will be a new 60amp power parrcl feedtg
the observatory and a subunit providing 40 amps to tlle
eastem "hole' ard th€ area south ofthe observatory.

There were sone pGtty scary lnzards out tlBre thal
have been rcctifie{ ard only tlr need to lanws have been
given a firll run down on tlnse details.....
What I need everyone in the club to remember is that :

This is YOUR club......it has a lot of valuable assets
to offer you not the least of which is our nenbership itself.

I would like to make special mention of a ftw souls
who have gone b€yond the call of duty in blping make all
thls possible.

Keith Bums has done a fadastic job of wood
wodring, digging and gercral dirty wott with the
elechicity.

Chades Hinley has nude several extra tdps out to
the site, done all the honrewort on the NEC codes, ard
gotten everything taken carc of for the County and the power
co. needs. He has dorrc a superlativejob of whing the erire
site, ard taking note of ligbting ad sdety n€eds.

Chrissy Mondell bas done the dLty job of keeping
the outhouses cleau and the clubhouse stocked for the
Orie ations and DSS'S. She has fo,rgom many hours d
viewing in lieu of making pot der pot cf cotree and hot
clDcolate for our &ov€s of grEsts. Her ideas ftr such rhings
as the warm clotbs bi4 cd€e mrg proposition, and lights
in the obseratory arc just a f€w d lhe ideas moved on ard
brought into a reality. Sbe is mrly 'the woman behird the
man'

Last but mt led in atry way are the lvlacumben:
Peter. Sharon lvlattbw and wen David. Tbe have been a
constant souoe d bek powe/, doing norc than gotrer
duty'. Tbey have been in the trelEh€s, gotten filtby, gon€
home and showed up first thing the n€xt moming for morE.
Can tlrey spell DEDICATION....
,YOU BETCHA"

Yours tnrly single-hardedly 'saw' the demise of the
encroaching Ee€s, and removed a small forest, as well as
pounding holes through concrete walls.....

A BBBIIGGG Kudos ftrom the Observing chah to
these individuals, and many thanks to those in the r€ceft

weeks who bave also in their own way made a difrererrce br
the club. You will all be noted when the season is done.

This brings me to the next topic.....THE FUNS
NOT OVER so you can still get in on it....Make a
difrerence......it's YOUR club.....we need your help too.

We need domted blankets, lawn chairs (the stackable
white ones...come on they're cheap...!!), and a constant
supply of cotree hot chocolate ard zugar/cearn It is mole
than one person can keep up with out tbere, so if you port
take of tlre goodies, you dont have to put an)'thing in tlE
donation box out therc, but it would be nice if you would
rnake a contnbution of some stock to the hospiulity
fund......

Orp more note. and this is a SERIOUS ONE.......I
know, I know, rules seem to ruin the fiIn, but this is one I
didn't corn€ up witll is as old as the site itsef, ad
everyone seems to have forgotten why we have this nrle....

RULE #3-- tuIy persons using the facility re
rcquested to sign in the log book!

Folks this is for our own good. I'll explail Due to
non reporting activity on tlle site, it is my sad duty to
inform you All ttat as of March lst, the lo"Cave is
inoperable. The 20' is almost out of commission also, but
is still eeking along. The 10" Cave is imperable until IExt
notice.

The pwpose d the log book is to help aid in
detemrining dE size of the maintenance rcqulements of tlE
site, and to keep ME...the Observing Chair VP applaised d
the working condition of tle site. I dont like suprises wben
I go out there....

The pupos€ of your signing in is to rcpolt how you
fourd the site, it's functioq ard any pmblems you
erEounter. We are not in tlE business of poirring fingers.

Tbois ars only flt'o people I kno'rv of mpable ad
pmperly experierced and trained to wott on the clubs
scopes. I dorft carc what eqpt. you owq but do not, ard I
will repeat DO NOT MAKE ADruSTMENTS to the club
scopes. tronly these two individuals work on the scopes
ad EVERYONE give the proper feed back in the log book,
we can figurc out what may in FACT be wrong with tlr
eqpL iftherc is a goblem" Ifevery other 'Joe' that thinks lE
can make a needed adjustment does just that.......The club
can Ever frgue out where the problem rnay lie.

f you jusl can't stand it, and hve to wo* on the
scopes, giv€ ttr a call, ard I will put you in touch with lhe
Maintenare crew, and you can leam everything about our
clubs eqpt. from them. Please, oh please, Oh Please do this
for after all......The clubs facility belongs to us ALL'...

I hope those ofyou who havent been to the site in a
month or mo will join us on the 2lst of March for the rcxt
Orientatioq and 'Tools, Training, and Techniques"
prograrn The Orientation starts at 5, the TIT' pogram
short$ after it's conclusior! around 7.

ANEWOBSERVATORY?
by Alex t€ngoussis

The Atlanla Astronomy Club has rcc€ntly entered
prelimirury discussions with Chemkee County regarding a
iossible AIC observatory in the northwest part of the
io"nty.

Cherckee County is undergoing a number of "quality
of life" initiatives in order to attact businesses to its
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Techrnlog5r Ridge corridor. One of those initiatives is to
build an observatory.

Th€ County bas political clout and money, and the
Club has the expertise. While mary scenarios are possible,
one ideal plan would be an 'astonomy mountain" wlEre
several institutions, inchlding Reinhart College ard the
Atlatrta AsEonomy Club, would have obs€rvatory sites on
top ofa mountaiL Besides tbe obseryatories, a part would
also be possible to ac{ as a hfrr ani as a place for the
public to go to look at tbe sta$. HA€fuIy the college and
school system would hve telescopes with which students
conl4 besides doing visual obsewations, also log on torn
tlEir compuers to do Fmote astronomy. It is possible that
we could obtain lad (even a building) in exchange for our
lrlp in getting this project off the gourd.

Discussions ar€ still prelimimry! But it is hoped
rh't there will be a corcr€te proposal to preset|t to the boad
and membership in E ne€r funrre.

In addition to the Chemkee initiative. the Natioml
For€st Service is also helping us scout out morc possible
dark sites in the mountains of north Georgia. The
possibility has been presented to us of building ther€ as
well.

For morc informatior! call Mart Banks about
Cherok€€ County, and Phil Brackpn about the National
Forcst.

Hindu Mytholog/ of Alcor-Mizar
from Ken Poshedly, submitted by Philip Sacco
Sorre time ago, K€n sent me the following Hiltdu

legend about Mizar-Alcor. I thought it would make a nice
addition to the Focal Point this montl! as it is very
consist"ltri nith mJ'Astroll.3cly Tcda'" ialks at tlE
trFetings. (for those of you having missed the me*ings
recently, I have been doing 5 minute ta.lks on the
nytholog/ of the beavens. This is to rcmind us all thar
originally, Asrronomy was the stldy of th€ h€ev€ns with the
uaided eye. The stodes sunounding E conslellations
bmught generatiorn of stargazers plenty of satisfaction-...).
Those dyou with a real imercst in the Mlthology d the
sta$, if you will comct me about your farorite
constellations, I Will do a write up or the|rl...

ln Hindu Asttotpmy, Ursa lvlajoris is named &
seven g€d sagps of anciert Vedic times as Sapt-Rishi
(SapFseve& Rishi=Sage ). The story go€s that, orrce wlEn
the Hirdu Cod Brahrn4 crEded tle Univese following a
deluge, in the cycle d birth and &ath d the Unil€rse, lE
also crcated En sagBs wh6e jS it was to €stablish tlE rule
of. tlE larrd. Howc'vrf;.tsv€o d these sages engrossed
themselves only i! -iitditation ad fltr0Erttg uteir
howl€dge and corryldy ig[orEd tte job at hand. Brahma
was angry atrd p|It tbm i6 mcrdbn as a punishment.

Subsequerly, when lhe time carne to begin lhe
Universe orrce agai& Brabma gave tbgm ore more clnrEe
and brougfu them back o lift! TtB Seven Sages decided to
nake firll use d this opportunity and engrossed thernselves
in esrablishing the Vedic c-ultu€ on eartll In recognidon d
their wolk they earlEd a p€nnanent place in the sky as tlp
constellation Set-Rishi!

Miz:r is named after the oge ' Vashisltha ' and
Alcor its optical binary, is named der the sage's wife
'Anrndhati '. The seeming relationship betw€en Mizar and

.Alcor b€came the story of Vashishtha and Arundhati ad
their total devotion to each other. Vashishtha was a fatrbus
sage of his tinrcs much sougf't after for the conduct of Vedic
religious rites. In these rit€s the preserce of women was
barcd. But Vashishtha rcfixed to participate in these rites f
his wife was not allowed to accompany him. He took tlE
stand dlat as he was mw maried to her, she was a part d
him ard he was duty bound to remain faitlfli to her and
irrchde ber in whatever he did. In those times this must
have crcated a big stir! Bu such was his stabr€ thaf he got
what he wanted and he bec€nE very famous for his love,
devotion ard faithfulness to his wife.

Even now in nary Indian societies, ther€ is a
custom rclated to this myth. on the fi$t night d their
wedding, the groom and the bride are shown Mizar and
Alcor. The.story of tle sage and his wife is told to them and
the goom is t€minded to always rcmain as faithful to his
wife as the sage was to his!

courtesy of Atrl P. Naik

Observing Daes
Orientations: To begin at 5pm sharp, and will be host€d al
the W.B. Menorial Observaory in Villa Rica:
March l4th-Jewish Community Center/Cobb County
Mrrch 21st- This will be an 8 day old rnoon for those
wanting to wort on the Luoar List. We hrye had a 4
day aDd l0 day old moon so fo for the Orienation
evenings.. ..1
Mlrch 27th-Perimet€r SchooVrain date makeq
April 2nd-Mouotain View Elementary School
April 18th- 2l day old moon or 3rd quarter.
May 3rd- 7 day old Imon or lst quarter
June 13th- l8 day old moon
June i $i9th-Cub Scouis. i b€iieve rh:< is a dat evenl, caii
Mark Banks for tb details. A slide show perh4s?

Deep Sky Sessions:
Merch 2629- Tbe Peach State Star Gaze. kdian
SpringdJackson, Ga.
April 25th- Location to be amounc€d
May 23rd- Akins Field
June 2fth- Turtey Fann
Plans arc in tb works for a state-wide star party with tlE
clUbs fiom Augusta, State$orc, Savanmll Flimiver, ad
Macorl tryou have any ideas fur a good site, let me lEa
fiom you.( I would like !o s€e it at Jekyl IslaflC myself.....)

I am Pleased to anmunce the r€€wakening of the "Tools,
Training and Techniques' programs. The rrcxt orE will be
on March 2lst at the Walter Barber Memorial Observatory
in Villa Rica. This is the s8trF evening as the rExt
Orientation program, and will begin approx. Tprn The
subject will b€ presened by Mr. Galaxy' himsef, and will
include a slide sbw ard discussion on viewitrg hins, tips,
ad sfates/! Ttis should prove o be a memorable evening
for all corning out, so mark your calendars NOW.
Remember, the Orientation program will be slarting at 5pm
tbat sane evening ard will be completed beforc the
'Galaxies' prograrn Please rencmber to bring a folding
chair or stool for your co(trorL
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Beginners' Star-Hop: March, 1998
"Lasciate Ogni Speranza Voi Ch'enfiate!"

By An Russell

Once again, the r€alm of galaxies approaches. where s€asoned amateur astronodlers look fswtrd !o the
drival of old friends waurly renrembered md€r tie chiuy skies of late winter and eady spring, begijoners avoid lhe
arca like a visit to the dentist ofrce for a molar extraction without benefit of anesthesia The r€alm of the galaxies,
the Coma and Virgo clust€rs in the constellaiions Coma Berenecies atd yirS0 respectively, need not be 4pmached
nith fea: nd Eepidation. However, you should approach it wittr a plan. Fail to have a plan, ad you will be as
surety lost as those poor souls e tEri','g Danle's lz.;ferno. This month's Beginners' Slar-hop begins a $rce month
odyssey into the hed't of tie rcalm of galaxies. Along the way, you'll le6n the essential se.ret !o star-hopping in
this pan of the sky. At tbe sure time I will be witing the concluding articles in a2112 yw p€rsonal odyssey
which started when I sEt€d witing the Beginneds Star-Hop articles for tbe expressed purpos€ of leading the cluus
beginners to all of the Messier objects. With the exception of the galaxies to be co\q€d in the next thee montis,
I've cornpleted that goal. That doesn't mean tbat I'm laying my 1en aside. Far ftom it. However, I d like !o li.Ilow
wbat pdts of ttre sky you d like me to cover in succeeding star-hops. Any specilic types of deep sky objects you like
to see specifically mentioned? l€t me loow where you want the colum to go ftom bere. Its up to you.. '

This month, will take us to Oe remaining gataxies in Cona Beremcies which I've not yet cover€d. We'll
finish off the Begirmers' Strr-Hops in the suoceeding two montis with the remaining galaxies in Virgo which I
haven t ad&€ssed yel Well stdt off early in the morning in the constellation Leo and then, using the galaxies M87,
M84 and M86 as out guide, jump off to the galaxies M85, M88, M9l, M98, M99 and M100.

At this point, I suppose, you'r€ asking you$elf wbat the sect€t to star-bopping in the realm of galaries

mig[t be. In case you haven t alrcady guesse4 you don't star-hop witl strs! You star-hop with galaxies! Depending
on the size of your scope, youll oft€n find more galaxies in your field of view Oan you fmd sta$. Of course Ois

atso means you need ro bave GOOD STAR CHARTS!! As a minimum, consider using a copy of Sky Atlas 2000.
However, youll be much bett€r off using Uranometria or a set of custom printed find€r charts.

So how to get strted? Where to begin? Find tbe constellation ko which q jminates (cross€s the zenitb c
geis as hign as ii ever do€s) oir 15 :darch st l"AM. Frcn the slar Denebala, Be8. ([i) Leonis, e.x-tend a line east'

southeast ro rhe srar Vindamiarrix, Epsilon (e) Virginis, in the consEllation Vitgo. You'll find the M84 and its

close companion; M86, at the mi@oint between these two stars. As a side trip, note the giant elliptical galaxy,

M87, is only a little morc than I degt€e east-southeast of M84.
Now the fun st rts. We'll be using M86 as our sErting point for galary hoping for this mootb ard nexl

. month as well. Tal@ time getting

J confonable finding M86 as it is
vtry easy to get lost galaxy-

. hoping io the fieHs of nyriad

- l&s
galaxies in Virgo and Coma
Berenecie.s. At ttris poinL be sute
you know how large tte field of

. view in your t€lescope's e'€piece

iio is. Fu conparison puposes, tbe
dishnce betweql M84 ad M86 is

. about 17 arcninutes. The distance
ftom M86 to M87 is about 1.3
deg€es, or a liule more than 3
times the distance berween M84
and M86. There d€ many galaxies
in this afrea For simplicity, I've
exchded all galaxies dimmer tban
lltb magniode in tie following
chart. As a general rule, the
Messier galaxies arc brighter than

&""e
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tie surromding galaxies, so you shouldl't bave too much trouble finding yorr way during tle Galaxy-Hops to
follow. Remember, if you get lost, you can always strrt over at M86.

Galaxy-Hirp #1. M86 to M88 (NGC 4501). Centering youl lelescope's field of view on M86, move io tbe
nofiheast the appryfiate number of fields of view to eqt|al about 2 degrees. Tbe third star-cbart bas a circle au-rd
M86 approximiting a I d€gr€e field of view. In this case, I'd move my telescope a litfle morc than 2 fields of view
to tbe northeast to frrl M88. Obs€rving at moderate power in tbe club's 20 inch scope, M88 appears as an oblong
halo witi a hint of the nucleus visible in avef,ted vision. The galaxy'srrns trient€d northwest to southeast and is
very visible.
Gata*y-Ilor *2. Mtt to M91 rNGC 454t). M91 is a litde less than 1 degr€e, almost due east of M88.
Simply move your scope the appropriate nunnber of fields of view while watching tirougb youl eyepie.€, and you
should find M91. M9l should be visible even in snaller Elescopes,'but yOd can expect it. won't be very prevalent.
At mod€rate magnifications you'll find tbat M91 presents a uniform glow with a very small nucleus. Even at hiSher
pow€m the galaxy doesn't reveal mucb, although it may appear a bit motded.
Galaxv-IloD #3. ME6 to M99 (NGC 4254). R€tuming to M86, the distance to ltre next galaxy Fesents an

opportunity !o get lost. Remember where you found M86 if you loose your way. Staning at M86, move your
telescope a little less tian 2 and a ba.lf degrees northwest. About half way there, note two of the brighter sta$ (10tb

magnitude) ;-0 in the field of view which wiU belp guide you there. At rnderate magnifications, M99 will prcsent

a bright nucleus with a halo which fades rapidly, At higher magnificatioDs, the nucleus fades in prominence, but it leaves
you with a suSge$tion of motding within balo.
cilsry-Hop f4. Mq9 b Mqt (NGC 4192). M98 is only a liule more tha! l degee to the northwest of M99. Onc€

agail, move youl tele$cope the apprcpriate oumber of fields of view while observirg tbrough you! eyePiece, M98 will be
very prominent. M98 is relatively easy identify. At moderat€

magnifications, it is very elongated from the northeast to the

southwesl It may also app€ar !o bave a hint of nucleus visible in
averM vision. At higher powe$, tbe Ducleus may be4ome visible

in diJect vision as well as some suggestion of mottling in the halo

of de galary,
Galaxv-Ho! #5. M99 -la-M!00--.d!GlC-lL:LLLL Staltins

once aSain at M99, Ml00 is a little less than 2 degees to the

northeast. At modaatr magnitications, M100 aPpears to have a

brigbt nucleus and balo. At higher magnifications, the halo is
glo.e prevolent as tbe nucleus fades in prcminence.

calaxy-Ilop #6. M100 to Mt5 (NGC 43 82 ). StartiDg at

M100, M85 is about 2 and a half degrees to tbe northeast. At

moderale maSoilications M85 aPpea$ small, but bdghter

compared !o most of tbe other galaxies oesrby
Keep fis Galaxy-Hop handy fo! the next few months as

the Realn of Gataxies will be well situated for essy viewing. Mo$t

of all, reEember how to fiod M86 ard you'll lever be lost uoder in this part of the sky.

!a.{'*a
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We're here to help! Here's how to reach us:
Address br N6.v MembeGhiF, Ren€t||ab, Magazin€ SubeciBions, and Book Orders:

Atlar r Artronomy Club
3696 qnion Ro.d, Sulc 49305
lirrlcfi.. GA 30084

Atfanta Astrcnomy Club hto |.tbn Lirc: nOA21 -ffi1

Iniemei HorE P.gG: hits/€lbpb.dd.gEledr.eduAsarobd/atastro.html

Ofllcers, Boord'
Art Russell
Rich Jakiel
Phil Sacco

Pat Sammons

snd Commlttecs:
President 494-f73-4119
vP. Prorrur Chsirnan
VP.ObsiervbsChailmar 404-296-6332

Besinner's fnterest GrouD
Treas-uret '170-949-9715

Subscriotioos & Books
TusharTbriviknman Newsle$eiEdiio! "770-270-0742
Ginnv Mauldin-Kinnev Recordins Secretarv 770-414-9383
Davia Hanon 

' 
Board ofDirectors 

- 
706-9!7 -3593

James Monroe Board of Dir€ctors 770-972-5605
Schools Outeach Coordinatot

KemDer Smith Board of Dire.ctors 170-974-5035
Tomtrowlev Board of Director$, Chaiman 770-233-6886
Joe SheDDard Board of Dtuectors 770-784-?592

ATM SDecial Intercst GrouD
Don Hall Board of Directors 

- 
770-938-8139

Strtrdlns Commlttces
Ken Posb'edlv Peach State Star Gaze Chairman 770-979-9842
Tom Buchanln Lisht Pollution Chairmar 770-587-0714
Dous CbesE€r Clib Graphics 770-457-5743
Rich-ard Jakiel vlP Cooriinator

As$istsnt Ploslam Chafuma!
Publicitv 

- '770-429-8384

Da*-Si6 Obs Chaiman 404-251-27 66
Sdwlk AstsonomY
SDecial I-Dterest Cm

Hosbitalitv and Refreshments
Beeiffler'i Cont8ct and Socisls
AAc Webmaster 770-924-6114

artrussell@mindsorin c.com
deepsty @ mindsfin g:com
ppsscco(gmrncsprmg.com

Psammons@aol.com

ktbdvi@emorv.edu
kitrnevs @atl.iriodsDlinc.coE
dhano'o @ minds orini.co-m
jmooroe0OT@a6l.coim

kemoer@qrindspring.com
00020 I 5032@fr ci-dail.com
joesbep@mindspring.com

donhall@mindsprin g.com

ken,po$hedly@dindsprin g.com

chesser@abraxis.com
deepsky@mindspring.com

alelo@mindspriog.com

000201 5032@mcimail.com
stepben.blalock@ gtri.gatech.edu
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Newsletter of The Atlanta Astronomy Clubr Inc.

FROM:
Tushar Thrivikraman
3629 lVinbrooke Lane
Tucker, Georgia 3fi)E4
kthrivi@ e mory.cdu

The Adarta AJtsooooy Club lrc., tho Sorth's larga* and ol&st
artrooomical socicty, Ddt a 8dX) P.m" oD tbe lhird Riday of orch
Ino h at Eeory Uliv.rtitt't Wbia! Hdl c occsioully al othc!
locarioB (chcct lhc hd liac for dcteils). McdbcrrhiP i! opcn to
all. Alnual dres aro $25 (Sl0 fo. str&trr). Dircoutrt€d
slbdariptiotrs to Altotomn and Sky & Tela:cope E gazires are
avrilablc. SeDd ducs to: Ttc Athnta Astronomy Clob' lnc-' 3595
CetoD Rord. Sria. A9-3(E M..i.tlt' G.. 9n65.

Hot Dtre: Tirnely iDfofinatio! od lhe dght sky ald astrotromy id
thc Aila a ares is available on a tnrerty_four hour baJis oo the
Adrlt Astronomy club hot line: 70{21-2.661.

Ch€ck out ou ASTRO discussiol li* on the Intemet:
ASTRo@Mndspdng.com. Also visir olII Interdet home-page:
htp/ldsFf, .gattngd..tr cds/rskoeldhstro.hbnl

A-lex l,ansou$sis
Mark Ban}s

ChrissY Mondell
I-vnn Crowlev
Siephen Blalirck
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